Youth Speakers Bureau

Request Form

Contact Information

School (Group) Name ______________________________________________________________

School (Group) Number (_____) __________________ School District ________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________ State ___ TX ___ Zip _______________

Name of Contact ________________________________________________________________

Title __________________________________________________________

Primary Number (____) _______________ Secondary Number (____) ________________

Primary Email Address ______________________________@__________________________

Secondary Email Address ______________________________@______________________

Date of Submission MM_/ DD_/ YY

Presentation Options & Information

Topics: Horticulture/ Gardening

( ) Let’s Talk Plants ( ) Soils ( ) Poisonous Plants

( ) Ethno botany ( ) Earth Worms ( ) Texas Symbols/ Facts

( ) Water / Water Conservation ( ) Wild Flowers ( ) Native Plants

( ) Terrariums ( ) Texas Birds ( ) Edible Plants

( ) Plant Propagation (1 hr Min.) ( ) Pollinators (Butterflies-Humming Birds)

Agriculture Literacy

( ) Cotton ( ) Beef Cattle ( ) Dairy Production

( ) Corn ( ) Wheat ( ) Poultry

( ) Horses ( ) Swine

Entomology

( ) Wonderful World of Insects

Reverse, form continued ……..
Presentation Lengths:

( ) 20 - 25 Minutes – with this time frame you will receive a presentation with props and allow for group participation.

( ) 45 - 60 Minutes – with this time frame you will receive a presentation with props & Hands on Activity.

( ) Special Time Request – Please provide the time Length that you would like and explanation of special program.

  Time Length __________________________
  Explanation ______________________________________________________________

Number of Sessions

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12 More ________
(Number of times presentation will be repeated.)

Number of Youth ___________ Grade Level(s) of Youth ________________________________

Date of Presentation: 1st Choice MM/DD/YY  2nd Choice MM/DD/YY  3rd Choice MM/DD/YY

Time Period of Program/ Presentation(s) _____________ - _____________ (ex. 9:30 am – 2:00pm)

Our mission is to educate the youth of Bexar County in various aspects of Agriculture Literacy, Entomology, and Horticulture. We provide these programs free of charge as a community investment. Presentations are given by our highly trained volunteers which are part of the many programs offered by the Texas AgriLife Extension Service.

We require a 4 week minimum notice for speaker requests. Please place submission date below.

If you have to cancel a program we ask that you contact us one week prior to the event allowing us to contact our presenters.

Once the form is submitted, it then will be presented for approval and you will be contacted shortly after on a confirmation date and time and we will supply you with presenter’s name(s) and information.

Contact Information:

Horticulture & Agriculture Literacy

Ruby Zavala (Youth Gardens Coordinator)
(210)467-6575 or Ruby.Zavala@ag.tamu.edu

Entomology

Molly Keck (State Specialist-Entomology)
(210)467-6575 or mekeck@ag.tamu.edu

Submission of Request Forms:

Send to ….

Angel Torres (Office Assistant- Horticulture)
Phone – (210)467-6575
Fax- (210)930-1755
Email- matorres@ag.tamu.edu

Official Use Only

Signature of Approver __________________________________________ Date Approved _____/_____/______

Educational programs of Texas AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, sex, disability, religion, age, or national origin. Texas A&M University, U.S. Department of Agriculture and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating Educational programs of Texas AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, sex, disability, religion, age, or national origin.